Cassava research by Nestal, B.
A RETURN 
TO THE ROOTS 
An interview with Barry Nestel on the cassava research network 
C assava This drought-resistant root trop is the major staple of some 300 million people around 
the world Yet, untii 1971 and the start 
of the cion/io~c orooram, il had been 
iargeiy neglected biresearch. 
Barry NesteL formerlyAssoc;ate Direc- 
ter of ihe Centre’s Agriculture, Food and 
Nutrition Sciences Division, was respon- 
sible for the IDRC cassava program during 
its first seven yeais and, as consuitant 
to the program, he remains very much 
interested in the crop’s progress, He 
recentiy talked with Ciyde Sangerat bis 
home in Surey. England 
Reports: How did the cassava prc- 
gram begin? 
Nestel: “The program arose in 1970, I 
suppose out of the fact that, in 1969, 
c~on(Canadian International Develop 
ment AgencL) put a proposition to the 
governmentforsupportforthetwo inter- 
national centres- the wheat and maize 
one, CIMMYT (International Maire and 
Wheat Improvement Centre), in Mexico 
and the riceone, IRRI (International Rice 
Research Institute), in the Philippines. 
The concept of Canada supporting 
developing countries to increase their 
production of cereals was net particu- 
larly well received in some wheat-pro- 
ducing quarters in Canada and both 
propositions were turned down. 
“At about this time, the Pearson re 
port came out. Mr Pearson (the Right 
Hon. Lester B. Pearson, former Prime 
Minister of Canada) became the first 
chairman of IDRC, and ~IDA decided 
that Canadian aid through research 
would be handled through IDRC. All of 
these factors linked up with a renewed 
CI&? interest in agricultural research. 
As a result, CIDA decided it would pro- 
vide financial support fortwo new inter- 
national agricultural research centres 
-CIAT(International CentreforTropical 
Abriculture) in Colombia, and ~~~~(lnter- 
national Institute of Tropical Agricul- 
ture) in Nigeria. 
“For UTA, it decided to give a block 
grant of $500 000 a year. For CIAT, it 
decided to pick one commodity. This 
wasquiteimportant becauseclATserved 
as a regional centre for CIMMYT and 
IRRI, and had maize and rice programs. 
It wanted to divorce the Canadian aid 
from these, SO it was decided to sup 
port a different commodity, cassava. 
Although it is a well-known trop in the 
tropics, it had never received much 
research input because it’s a basic. 
staple food trop of poor farmers, irs 
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highly perishable SO it won’t transport, 
and it’s not particularly palatable to 
Reports: How did IDRC become in- 
volved? 
western palates.” 
Nestel: “~IDA asked IDRC to subcon- 
tract the management of the financial 
supportbecause, unlikemostaidgrants, 
they put some strings on this one. One 
was that, in addition to giving CIAT 
$500 000 over a five-year period, they 
would put $750 000 into Canadian 
institutions for back-up research. Clearly, 
the two had to be very closely tied in 
and this would require a managing 
agent for the funds. They also sug- 
gested that IDRC should be advised by 
a committee. 
“When Iwasfirstaskedtoberespow 
sible for managing the CIDA money, in 
1970, ID% was prepared to match the 
CIDA funding of $750 000 by a similar 
sum of money given as grants for pre 
grams toform linkages in othercountries. 
However, we had to bave the program 
underway at CIAT before we could de- 
velop these linkages, since most of the 
developlng country programs involved 
tralnlng components atclnTand testing 
Ccar-type technology. The first thing 
was to get the CIAT program going and 
identify where basic research support 
in Canada fitted in. Then we moved on, 
after about two years, to the developing- 
country program.” 
Reports: What were the ftrst steps? 
Nestel: “The first thing we decided to 
do was to identify what had already 
been learnt about the trop and who 
were the people who knew something 
about it. We found that although there 
“We were able to pick out the names 
were about 3000 literature references 
of living people who had done work on 
cassava. Most of them were retired or 
to the CIOD. onlv 20 or 30 were of 
on the point of retiring, and had done 
their work on the trop prier to World 
War Il. In conjunction wlth CIAT, we 
scientific value. ’ 
invited some two dozen sople- vir- 
tually OUT whole list - to a threeday 
workshop. SO we had a brainstorming 
session right at the start of the prc- 
gram. We also used this to identlfy a 
group of five or six people to act as an 
advisory committee. 
“We did move on two other fronts 
very early on. We started a dialogue 
with CIAT on coilecting the world litera- 
tureon cassava. ~owgavec~~~agrant 
for this purpose. They also worked on 
methodsofdisseminating thelnforma- 
tien, and. in fact, set up the Cassava 
Information Centre that both collects 
and distributes books, monographs, 
directories of workers, and SO forth. 
“This is quite important - I did a 
survey last year that showed that the 
last 300 articles on cassava appeared 
in something like 130 different iournals. 
SO this service enables someone like 
me to keep right on topofthe literature 
with an absolute minimum amount of 
reading. 
“The third thing we got off very early 
is that we decided there wasn’t a great 
deal of point in pushina acrop unless 
there was a market for z. In fa& oneof 
the reasons why Howard Steppler - 
then agricultural advisor to ~IDA and 
the one who was really responsible for 
the program ~ became interested in 
cassava was that during the 1960s 
cassava took off in Thailand and Indo- 
nesia because the Germans and the 
Dutch, who were short of animal feed 
- energy feeds - found they could 
substitutedried cassavaforcerealgrains 
that were much higher priced. 
“So we had a lead, and we knewthat 
cassava produced more energy per 
acre per year than any other trop 
exceptsugarcane. Indrierareas, itout- 
produced sugarcane. And as sugar- 
cane has had 100 years of intensive 
w research Input, the feeling was that we 
, s had here a potential energy source, 
$ something that produced starch, and 
0 this could be the starting point for 
2 various industrial uses.” 
, , a Reports: What were cassava’s pros- 
oects? 
Barry Nesfei Nestel: “The market study, which was 
done by Dr Truman Philips of Guelph, 
indicated that, in theanimalfeed markei 
alone, the prospects for expansion in 
Europe alone appear very promising 
without taking into account Japan or 
the developing countries. The starch 
market did net have particularlyattrac- 
tlve growth potential because cassava 
starch ca” be substituted with cor” 
and potato starch. And, based largely 
on FAO predictions, the prospects 01 
growth as food were quite limited be 
cause as people’s economic status im- 
proved. they tended to go for cereals 
rather tha” 1001 crops.” 
Reports: What has happened since? 
Nestel: “In brief. the CIAT woaram has 
developed from a onema” operation 
to a professional team of about 12 that 
sees as its prime goal the develop 
ment of high-yielding varieties of cas- 
savawidelyadaptedtoalargerangeof 
ecolog~cal conditions. They’re producing 
awide range of germplasm, screemng 
it, and putting the most promising into 
international testing trials in 30 or 40 
different countries. The second major 
roleis usingtheirsuperbtrainingfacili- 
ties to train people from client coun- 
tries in all aspects of the program. 
“The Canadian program, which grew 
to a little bit over $1 million, is “ow 
phased out. Byall accounts, it appears 
to bave been very successful: we had 
over 20 different programs looklng at 
specific problems where there was a 
comparative advantage of doing work 
in Canada rather tha” in developing 
countries. An outstandlng examplewas 
atechniquedeveloped at the National 
Research Counc~l’s Prairie Regional 
laboratory in Saskatoon to grow cas- 
sava in test tube tissue cul- 
ture (sec box page 10). 
“The thlrd part of the pro- 
gram is the IDRC support for 
national programs which. in 
the mai”, has tried to help 
national aspirations to set 
upthissortofteamapproach 
which, to some degree, CIAT 
pioneered. 
“The IITA cassava program 
is much smaller tha” C~A~S. 
Theywork particularlyo” tty 
ing to produce plants resis- 
tant to mosaic.” (see page 
10) 
ReDorts: Cm vou tel1 us 
ab&t some of the results? 
Nestel: “1 think probablv 
the prime accomplishmeni 
has been in terms of devel- 
oping research teams in cas- 
sava-producing countries. 
Whenwetalkaboutaccom- 
plishments in terms of high 
ylelds, I think IITA’S highest 
yield is around 70 tonnes 
per hectare and CIAT’S a little 
higher- typical farm yields 
are in the order of about 12 
tonnes per hectare. 
“One of the programs ai 
Guelph was to use cassava 
starch as the substrate for 
growing microorganismsrich 
in protein. This has been 
verysuccessful experimentallyand has 
moved down to CIAT on a pilot scale, to 
providee”oughfeedforabout40 pigs. 
TO actually put it into commerccal prac- 
tice “ow would entail some type of 
commercial enterprise taking it on. 
“The other side of this was the work 
that started in Colombla before the 
program bega” - feeding cassava 
roots to pigs. We bave supported a 
numberof projects, particularlyinThai- 
land, Malaysia, and Nigeria, Iust to 
look at the economics and system of 
using cassava in place of cereals for 
poultry, pig, and cattle feed. Wlth appre 
prlate processing and supplementa- 
tio”. you ca” substitute it entirely for 
corn in broilers and plgs. 
“There is a team at Khon Kaen Uni- 
versity I” Thailand that has done a 
superb job of looking at cassava from 
20 or30 different suppliers on a weekly 
basis throughout theyear, and mapp!“g 
the range in chemical composition 
and correlating the chemical value 
with the biologlcal value. At the same 
time, there is a team at the Asian 
Institute of Technology in Bangkok 
that looked at the drying and pelleting 
POXSS.” 
Reports: Are there other significant 
aspects to the program? 
Nestel:“Brawijaya Universityi” Eastern 
Java had a project for five years for 
IDRC working on Mukibat cas&va- a 
tree cassava grafted on the root of 
ordinary cassava. They’ve found out a 
greatdealabouttheprocess: thegraftcng 
is very labour-intensive, and SO is get- 
ting the roots up! A big root from one 
plant ca” weigh up to 100 kilos - it 
takesthreeorfourmen halfadaytodig 
_ <3 
it up. I’m not sure what commercial 
application it bas, but I think the fact 
that the farmers themselves developed 
and use this process very extensively 
shows that it has practical application. 
“This prolect illustrates another rather 
exciting feature of the whole “etwork 
- the extent to which we bave been 
abletoworkwithotherpeople. Brawljaya 
is one of the universities Australia has 
singled out for particular help in the 
Australian-Asian University Program. 
People in the program are coming 
back from Australia much bettertralned, 
and our grant has enabled them to get 
thelr teeth into something when they 
get back.” 
Reports: Where IS the program “ow 
headed? 
Nestel: “We started something that is 
largely self-sustaining “ow. CIAT funds 
corne through the World Bank Consul- 
tative Group on International Agricul- 
tural Research without any problems. 
More and more aid donors are getting 
involved in supporting national pro- 
grams..!@e helped create a lot of “a- 
tional teams. 
“The two things that we should try to 
continue are: first, getting small pro 
grams in Africa” countries that bave 
very limited research resources. Sec- 
ondly, maintain ou{ interest through 
keeplng going the workshops that bring 
together peoplefrom around theworld 
to look at problems, particularly since 
they bave led to a series of verywidely- 
accepted publications.+ Everyeightor 
“ine months we bave had a workshop 
to look at a particular problem area. 
We’ve used these workshops very ex- 
tensively to identify research that we 
Cassava variefy fnals rn Sri Lanka. ” probably the prime accom- 
plrshment bas been in teuns of deveioping research teams. ” 
should support and where 
it might be done. 
“There is still scope, but 
the large inputs into Latin 
America and Southeast Asia 
shouldnowphasedownand 
Out.” 
Reports: What has been 
most satisfying for you? 
Nestel: “1 think the most 
satlsfylng thing has been 
the relationships with peo 
pie. You’ve only got to visit 
one of the countries where 
we’re involved, and you’re 
whipped into a car to see 
their latest stuff. The enthu- 
siasm, thesatisfactlon of sec 
ing it, the spirit! The network 
involves 30 or40 countries 
and 400 or 500 people. It 
pulls together as a team. 
People exchange results 
and ils a very friendly group 
to work with.” 0 
t IDRC has oubiished 17 mono 
graphs d&ing with various fa- 
cets of the cassava research 
piogram. For information, write 
nniz Communications Division, 
PO. Box8500, Otfawa, Canada 
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